
Support Your
Cardiovascular,
 Neurological, 

Skin, Joints, Eyes
and Biological

 Health

SupraOmega PLUS™

Natural Health & Vitality Support Supplement

SupraOmega PLUS™ is a comprehensive omega fatty 
acid product. It has been specially formulated to enhance 
cardiovascular health, protect cognitive function, and 
offer a source of anti-oxidants from vitamin E. Deep 
inside every cell is an imperative need for fuel in order to 
properly function. Essential omega fatty acids are a key 
source of that fuel. As we age, our ability to generate the 
essential fuel our cells require begins to diminish.

SupraOmega PLUS contains a powerful mixture of            
laboratory-extracted omega fatty acids. First are the 
Omega-3 and Omega-6 acids that are called “essential 
fatty acids” for good reason – our bodies simply can’t 
produce them. Additionally, we’ve added Omega-5 and 
vitamin E to fight oxidative stress and help reduce       
cellular damage; Omega-7 to help fat and blood sugar; 
and Omega-9 to increase metabolism and improve 
mood. Then we enhanced the product by adding our 
premium quality non-crystalizing CoQ10 – essential for 
generating the packets of fuel known as adenosine 
triphosphate (ATP) that potentially energizes cells. Since 
the body can only store a small amount of ATP and 
CoQ10, it may need regular help to renew its supply. 
SupraOmega Plus helps with that.
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FEATURES AND SUPPORT BENEFITS

• Provides vitamin D3, crystal-free CoQ10, and a broad   
   mega-mix of essential omega fatty acids 3, 5, 6, 7 & 9.*

• Broad-spectrum support for a healthy brain.*

• Supports healthy cholesterol levels.*

• Helps sustain healthy blood pressure.*

• Provides weight loss, blood sugar, eyes, and skin support.*

• Good source of the antioxidant vitamin E.*

DIRECTIONS

Take 3 soft gels daily, or as directed by your             
health care provider.

CAUTION

If you are under the age of 18, pregnant, nursing or have a 
pre-existing medical condition, consult with your health 
care provider before taking this product. Discontinue use 
and consult your health care provider if any adverse 
reaction occurs. Do not use if tamper-evident seal is 
broken. Keep out of the reach of children.

SupraOmega PLUS™

Natural Health & Vitality Support Supplement
90 Soft Gels

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.          
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 

% Daily Value 

Supplement Facts

Amount Per Serving

† Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet

†† Daily Value not established

Serving Size: 3 Soft Gels
Servings Per Container: 30
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Sea Buckthorn (Omega-7), Krill Oil, Camelina 
Oil (Omega 5, 6, 9), Rosemary Oil, Algal Oil.

Proprietary Blend 137 mg ††

Calories
Total Fat
  Unsaturated Fat
    Polyunsaturated Fat
Protein
Vitamin D3 (as Cholecalciferol)
Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopherol)

Marine Lipid Concentrate
  Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA)
  Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA)
Mixed Tocopherols
Coenzyme Q10
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Manufactured for:
Sisel International, LLC
P.O. Box 369, Springville, UT 84663

 
Sisel International AG
Grundacher 5
6060 Sarnen, Switzerland

Take advantage of the Sisel opportunity today. Get started by contacting the person 

who gave you this flyer, or go online at www.sisel.net for more information.  

To learn more, contact:

OTHER INGREDIENTS
Gelatin, Glycerin, D-Limonene, Purified Water, Turmeric 
Powder, Medium Chain Triglycerides.

CONTAINS
Shellfish (krill), Fish (salmon, anchovy, sardine, mackerel)


